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RECEIVED BY WIRE.SSPJHJSS8 Lient. S. K. Ail«^ir, T. Ç. Healy, Dick places in the traiL_or where the trail
should here been, where the snow bed 
drifted till there waaygo trail left. The 
lake trail was in the same condition. 

The" gentlemen speak of the ride in 
an open stage, traveling day and night, 
in a war which would lead on# to sup- 

the Victoria Times sers the resignation pose that there were pleasanter things 

of Wm. Ogilvie as commissioner of the in life then a protractetl sleigh ride 
Yukon has not been deceived but may 

now be on the way, from Dawson, and 

in stfch event J. H. Rose is mentioned 

_a§ his successor.

Fight Over Oirbage Dump*.
Big dogs,"little dogs, great 1 Ornes, 

maintîntes and mongrels congregate in 
.the early morning of each day at the 
dump» of garbage and refuse on the ice 
below the city. They ate there every

to pew ft m: tggraLfiass

-------------^--------------1- tymage over the pi lea of filth and fight

LENTENimon
Case and Rene Lepreaux. /Slater’s 1 RIOTING »* '

Otflvie’s Succeeeor. ■ %en.

SEASONVictoria, B. C., Feb. 14, via Skag 

way, Feb. 20.— Ah Ottawa special tofell SPAIN’s 45s yon eij, 
couldn't wu 

the Klondik,
ears to shenj,
'8 g»me hto
that

iShots under such condition*
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They bad expected to be here on the 

iSth and only missed their calculations 
one dry. "" .

Begins With Today Which Is 
Ash Wednesday and a 

Legal Holiday

Stwtd with Goodyear
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■ even tie 
le to hanl tb;

Believed to Be on Verge of 
Another and Serious 

Revolution.

Incoming flail.
Jbe government telegraph operator at 

Selwvn reported 4» pounds of Cans-1 
dian and 150 pounds of American mail ' 
as having passed that place at » :>> yea- !

HE4. DQUII.
___ Ymmg Men's at “

- The young men of the Methodist 
church gave an at home last evening"to 

unmolested. Many a dbgcomee home [ the larlies and their friends. The 
somewhat disfigured to raise, consterna- church was very prettily decorated and 
tion bv the natural fees—that be has everyone present joined in making the

evening a pleasant out. The following 
program was rendered :

______ _____ ■. Organ solo. Mr. A. Bolye vocal solo.
since the institution of the poond and j Mr. Mil ter; reading, Mn Jo* 

the issuing of the order to tie them up, selection, flute and getter, Mesura, 
the number to be seen at the dumps is Dynes ami Bullock ; vocal solo. Mr.

Craig ; banjo' selection. Mr. Bradbury ; 
reading, j. 8 Cowan : instrumental 
selection, guitat and flute, Messrs.
Dynes and Bullock. 2,

After the program an excellent luneh 
was reeved ami the ladies ■all voted the 
ge ht le Wn capital entertainers.
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Change of Time Table

Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line
Telephone No. 8 .. j

The Origin of the 0*y la Almost 

Lima In Antiquity.
Opening of Parliament Most Bril- 

liant in History.

00 sad alter Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will run *
double line of stages

TO A FROM GRAND FORKS
Office X. C.-Co.'s But ld-

been bitten by a mad dog.
Sometimes Its many as from two to 

three hundred are-to be seen there, but

SPECIAL SERVICES TONIGHTtatre Dawson,
SMnrninr. leave Forks, Office, Op. Gold

Hill Hotel ......................................3:1» p. m.

9:00 a. m.

EX-KING OF SERVIA BURIED. -4U-.■smaller. —~
If the .dog catcher would visit the 

dumps bright and early each morning 
for a while they would reap a rich 
harvest by the operation, and greatly 
rêîTtice the danger ot the greater spread 
of madness among dog* at largrr-

,.om Porka, Office Opposite Gold Hill W Hotel................................ - . .9:00 a. m
gemming. Leave Dawson, Office A. C.

Co.'* Building.................................. 3:01) p. m-
ROYAL MAIL

CffiWMrittvi el the Cuateofbf W 
Ing Sack Cloth ewd Aabaa aa - 

■■ a Sign of Paotleiico,
oml Fortyail! I_____________________ _________________ Vuesnelle Telegraph Line to Be Fin-

ïeriag at vetj | Tshed by flay 10—Many en
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^ ’ Madrid, Feb. 13, via Skagway, Feb. 

20.—The civil marriage of -the Princess 

of the Ast'winas to Prince Charles of 

Bourbon has been, quietlv carried out, 

but there is much rioting going on and 

the whole city is in revolt. Other 
towns are rioting and the present indp 

cations are that Spain is on the verge 

ot another great revolution.

t aid Pipe Boilers

\ Portable Forges, Shovels, <■
\ .Hydraulic Pipe, Steam
F Hose, Etc., GET 01* PtICES. ^

Bmwe, miller **€0. J

May Be Brick
Shot Building

David denturisa sgu 
Wednewlav, and even Wlorv the ti 
ot David ashes havs played a prominent 
part in rsligiAna servîtes, aa quoting 
from one of the boohs of rttesV: ’’God

;
■*

i

himself commanded that the LrsetlMs 
should «petnk le them selves with 
in token of penance. ' Jeremiah tj,jj

ws« the eusttwi that during divine seiv 
ices penitent sir nets thou Id atand with 
out the portals of the bouse 0» worship.

MILL
ot HunierCnu,

ING LUMBfl 
•rry on Kloedlte 

J. W. B0Y11'

The O’Brien Club —1
The plans for the new dog pound Dawson is to he the scene of consider- 

new-iu the hand» of Major Wood who able building activity thia spring. It 
will lay them tie lore the Yukon council jg the genernl opinion among the eon
tomorrow evening, seem to contemplate tractors that tliv contracts already hrt ami that upon their 

.a rattier sweeping reform in the con- and those under consideration will **k cloth end ashes white they proved 
duct of the pound. The institution make building live tier this spring than for the remission of their sins, 
will be placed in the immediate àharge at any previous time. Besides the Judith put ashes «pea hwt head while 
of someone appointed for the purpose, buildings to he erected noted recently, she proved far powe» ta overcome the
who wilt have under him a sufficient namely, the Canadien Bank of Com enewMeeet her people,
number of ilog catchers to meet the1 merer, the I'm-lfic Cold Storage ware- almost where («alienee i# 

T«quiremcateof the situation, and—tlre' honsr, the 1‘rrsbyterien ■ ehereh - end adtaa ma wlao apnVm ui. 
pound keeper will in turn be under the others, T. ti. Wilson the Second street I The m 'gin t,f the day »ts*lf màf bt 
supervision and direct instruction of merchant, has let a contract tdr the fsttly paid to h# lost In anttqwlty, 1ml 
the mem lier of the police force detailed foundation and furnishing th* brick the custom is #0 eld, eud bas law a ad 
lot the putjxme. far, a two-story brick beildiug yrietoo hrted to with such re 11 g tous cowstaney*,.

The plan* kIkt* tbat-the tmilding ar- feet to he ereeted^on Third avenue wear the» the phrase "Beck eJolh ami 
rangement contemplated will consist Second street. Stone for the founds- sabre’' has become synenymeni with 
first of a high boartl fence enclosure in tion is” being hauled from a point 
side of which will tie built • number ofqmslte the Xtjfack* 00 the other aide 
ofllbg houses, pens and sheds. of tfie Ylko^wl I» ing pieced-eu that

The whole to be thn kly carpeted m*k can tie commenced M soon M the 
with saw dust tf obtainable, a ad if not, ground will permit, which in thought
with straw. - _ will be hetwsen the tat and tyth of May,

Separatc: compartments are to be bnjll, The building will he double mailed 
for the isolation of »lck or vicious dogm with an airtight specs between and 

Major Wood yesterday sent to Capt besides • store in the front pari mill he 
Starnes a memorandum which, if acted tiaed as a warm storage building The 
upon will be a long step in the right upper story will he partitioned off into 
direction. rooms end still be used ea

lie suggests thyt inasmuch as the dog 
catchers report a large numbei of dogs, 
vvicTeuUy - sUsys, run rung «boot the 
streets which cannot he caught, it 
would lie srell to instruct policemen to 
shoot these animale whenever found, 
provided tbet they cannot be caught.

Before putting such aa -order in 
force, however, Crown i'roeecutor Wade 
is to by- consulted in 'order to get the 
legal statua of the matter,

|JT this can be done the -dog qtwation 
bids (air to be solved at an early dale.

What will be the final result of the 
outbreak of rabies i« something that can 
only he revealed by future develop.
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Campbell and Shnttnch Arrive.
Among those who srriecd from the 

outside ycaterday were K. C. Campbell 
and a Mr.Sbatlock, both old time Daw- 
aonne* who have been spending a sea
son in the eMt.

Mr. Shattock went to N 
last nummer'i exodus and went oat 
from there to Seattle in September, and 
Mr. Campbell went from here to the 
east last fail, the two returning in com
pany from Seattle.
. They fefl at Upper Le barge taro 
“Spick and span: ’ new wheels and paid 
their fare bo a stage from there in.

"The trail’i» not the beet place in 
the world for wheel riding, ” said Mr.
Campbell soon after hie arriyal yester
day, "and we abandoned the bike* 
when it came to a point where we bed 
to carry them on our hecks.

“before reaching Lebsrge wc found

Telephone No. 87 Everything In Readiness.
London, Feb. 13, via Skagway, Feb. 

20. —Everything i*in readme la for "the 
opening of parliament tontorroW”whicb 

open ing exercises will be the ttiost 

grand and impressive in British his

tory. The king has eanctieeed the pro
gram of the ceremony m arranged by 

the Tiouae of Ionia.
Yesterday the lord mayor, sheriffs 

and aldermen of London proceeded with 

much pomp to St. James palace ami 

presented the king with jl loyal ad

dress in behalf of the city which they 

represent.

The king and queen will leave èarly 

in March on a visit, to Dowager Em

press Fredrick who ia now sick. They 

will spend the greater part of the Easier 

holidays in Copenhagen.

Roberts' title is now Viscount St. 

Pierre aud Karl ot Candahar and Pre

toria.

RUNNING FOU MEMBERS

<A Gentleman's ‘Resort,
Irpheum” Sucious And EUgtni

Club <Jfooms and Bar'atlos ^
X - \Yjc. ÏW» -iWm.

FOUNDED Vf
Shirty, O'Brien tnd Mtrchbtnk.
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Hotel McDonaldIs Quicker
repentant».

Tills morning a special servies 
held in the Catholic <butch, and 
evening there will be eooUieè> and in 
both of the* abhea play a

"1%TUI ONLY FIBST-CIASS HOTEL 
' IN DAWSON.istant. : if. MACDONALD, - - Manager $

;h bv pest
All good Cat bed tea * 

the railing where. sl>«r saying “Be 
uismlwr men, thet do* thon «et, sod 
to dost thou sb.lt return.” PeUme 
Gendreau mark* upon tbo 
the kerrllng s(i|»llcwOt hw 
the form of a
dipped in eebea, pteviooeiy bleeped.

The etibee ett bjeyeed eo too*, all, 
who recette them devoutly may remis» 
Gad's promet toe is health of body .0*4 
mted « ad be kept always In# eptttt ■**•
peolu _____ .

In till maorwi and IttO I
lent in ti
aa far beyond Use know 
fwf ttwt treWl itT*i 1

ION, GOLD YOU CAN CHALK A JOKE 
OR A BOTTLE Kf

’oints.

bn green—IE with aor hotel.
Mr, of W 1 lotit», who bee the con

nect tot turn)ushlug Uia brick baa-or 
deCed two complete plante fs*tm the out 
side awl w*4l start a kiln about eia 
miles op lire river where a good tod of 
clay béa been located. The building la 
expected to be completed in lire tatter 
part of the summer.

w—The lsdy of 
: all her

....... .. Funeral ot ex-King,
Vfeona. Feb. I4, via Skagway, Fib. 

20.—The funeral of ex-King Milan, of 

Servie, will take place tomorrow. Kb- 

petor Francis Joseph will supply cash 
to defray all1|be expenses of .he funeral 

which he will attend In person.-

May 10 the Date.
Skagway, Feb. aa — Telegraph 

j Superintendent Crtan says that work 

wiH shortly be recommenced on th# 
_ j Queaocïle line, but will net be Com- 

! pleted before the 10th oLMay.

A crowded train left bare yesterday 
for Wbitebors*. Among the Dawaon 
bound paaaengtrs were : J. B. Peters, 
heading a party of geological surveyors 
sent out by the American government.
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Godfrey Hardware Company and will 
clone" the fetter »*qr* ™ * eewpte of 
weeks Tbie <■ uceru he* enjoyed a 

of uannual activity and Will 
-branch out in big beer twin 
tbta anmmer ——:-----—
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